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KEY DIARY DATES
July 2021
21st

Leavers Assemblies & Last day of term

September 2021

3rd
Transition day for new pupils and those moving to a new area of school: Friday 3rd September (Students from
year 7, year 10 and year 12 are expected in school, together with students from Complex Needs classes.)
6th

Term Starts

October 2021
25th

Half Term

November 2021
1st

Return to school

INSET Days
1st & 2nd September 2021
1st November 2021

December 2021
17th

Term Ends

20th

Christmas Holiday

Headteacher Comments
Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you for all your support for our students as they access our end of term activities.
Thank you to those of you who have helped students prepare for a camping trip, who have coped with the pile of
dirty clothes arriving home and especially to those parents who have unexpectedly needed to collect students later
in the evening. We have had wonderful camping events – I have felt so proud of staff and students for all their team
work. We have particularly enjoyed watching and listening to students enjoying being together again. I received this
email from Mr Hough at 2am!
“Night all,
There goes the interminable tolling of the bell. 12 deafening dongs to waken even the deepest sleeper.
This has been a resounding success so far. The sort of evening that some of these youngsters will remember for
years to come. It's been a night of breathtaking sunsets, beaming smiles and pupils participating in activities or
taking the opportunity to relax.

It's always interesting to see how different relationships develop in a less structured environment.
Sitting outside in the wee small hours listening to the whirring of zips, whispering voices trying not to be heard and
the droning of delivery vehicles on the Staffordshire byways is strangely therapeutic
Over and out. “
After such a difficult year in so many ways, we are all feeling very grateful that we have managed to complete some
of these important end of term events.
A very special thank you to Ms Grimshaw and Mr Pilkington who organised the “best Sports day ever” for KS3 this
week. We are hoping that the weather is kind to KS4 and Post 16 next week for their Sports Day events too. I trust
that you have a lovely weekend.
Debbie Bailey, Headteacher

8B
8B went out and about on their Summer Challenge on Tuesday to see how many places of worship they could spot
and visit in one day. They also made their own picnic lunch to eat in Beacon Park. Their behaviour was exemplary…
and their artwork was impressive too. Mrs Barr, Miss Wood and Mr Race had a great day- we were very proud of
everyone.

St Mary’s by Sam J

St Chad’s by Dan

Life Church by Gerard
Mrs Barr, Miss Wood and Mr Race

Kingdom Hall by Ethan

Wade Street Church by Esme

St. Johns by Quinn

St Mary’s by Sam N

Holy Cross by Maks

Lichfield Cathedral by Zac

9B
Over the last few weeks 9B have been working hard to make their wooden rainbow wind chimes. We had to collect 6
sticks for each colour of the rainbow. We sanded our sticks to make them nice and smooth ready to paint. Once we
had painted our sticks we used thread to attach them to the main wooden structure. We had great fun making them
and love the sounds they make.

Miss Walton and Mrs James

Post-16 Farm Trip
Post 16 went to Sheepwash farm this week. Each group spent a day touring around the farm on a tractor and finding
out about the animals and crops on the farm.

James had fun with Archie, the farm dog, who followed
us around all day.

The group tried peas that grew
in the garden area. They tasted
delicious.

We found out cows cannot scratch themselves,
so their bodies would shake instead.

We nearly got our feet wet in
the pond!

We all had a brilliant time. It was interesting to learn new things and it was fun too!

By James and Myah
16B

7B
Another action-packed week for class 7B.
They took on another summer challenge by becoming eco-warriors picking up litter from the grounds of QC. Great
work guys.
KS3 sports day was held this week, and everyone got involved with a brilliant morning of sporting activities, they
then enjoyed some well-earned strawberries and ice cream.
Here’s hoping everyone has a great camping night.

Mrs Sheerin and Mr Colley

Class C Achievement
Thomas from Class C was very proud of the certificate he was given at swimming.
He can now swim 3 widths. Amazing work Thomas!

Mrs Holder and Mrs Jones

SRE Curriculum Update
I am very proud of our students in Years 10 and 11, who have all embraced the challenge to learn how to correctly
put a condom onto our demonstrator penises. It is an important life skill that our students learn - how to take care of
their sexual health and to keep themselves safe from sexually transmitted diseases and unwanted pregnancies once
they choose to start having sexual relationships. A huge thank you to Tesco who have supported us in donating
condoms for the students to use to practise in lessons!

Across the school, the female students in Key Stage 3 have been receiving their ‘My first Period Packs’ and in Key
Stage 4, their ‘My First Tampon Packs’. These were kindly provided free of charge by the team at Always / Tampax
to distribute.

Mrs K. Pearce – Personal, Social and Health Education
(PSHE) & Sex and Relationship (SRE) Leader

Key Stage 4 Camp
The Key stage 4 camp was a huge success. The sun was shining and all students enjoyed activities including
rounders, a walk in the woods, camp fire and toasting marshmallows! Food was provided by a local chip van.
Students behaviour was exceptional which meant the staff enjoyed the evening as well!! Key Stage 4 Staff

